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PtnzzieA Trousseau
For Ten Dollars

T. W. Dixon, A. C. Hutchison,
Sec. & Treas.President.t

Whence go you, oh my heart, in pi-
lgrim gray, n.

What" journey bids you forth so long
"
arid late?

When .white "arms beckon, red lips bid
you stay, v-.O-

What quest is this that will not let
. ypu wait? .; .... i

SOUTHERN HARDWARE COMPANY

Cutlery, Sporting Goods, Mechanics' PrizeTools, House Furnishings, Stoves, Tin-
ware and General Hardware. Bell

She was-- of the noble' army of the
Virginia invasion of New York. Sta-
tistics say there are as many Virgin phone 253, Charlotte 'phone 224.

Sims Building, 41 W. Trade.

FOR SALE Two cottages W.
Eighth street. Rented until May at
$11.00 per month. Price $1,00, Good
terms.

Ever I go through many a night
and "day,

Through many a day and night
to find my mate.

Nay, but the way is long, oh, pilgrim
heart

See where the deserts burn and
waters roll;

What token have you that one waits
apart,

A joy uncertain at an unknown goal?

Long since I heard the voice that
bade me start

FOR RENT 705 Pine street, seven
rooms, water ana gas, $ii$.uu per
month. 403 N. McDowell street, six

A valuable and beautiful
Swiss Parlor Clock, a picture
of which is shown in this ad-
vertisement, will be given to
every one who sends us e. cor-
rect solution to the following
puzzle with Isabel from
bottle of

ROYAL
HEADACHE
TABLETS

rooms, $10.00 per month.
J. K. A. ALEXANDER.

Beautiful THotxgHts
The sweet, pure breath of the babe is

suggestive of innocence and health.

ians in New York as in Richmond.
The old farm once a plantation of

many acres and a part of a royal, pat-
ent- had yielded so niggardly a crop of
ready money of late that something.had
to be done. There were the three little
sisters growing up and the widowed
mother. It was plain that she must be
the "man of the family." So she had
sent, out a flight Of cards . announcing
that "Miss Mary Queensbury Brocken-broug- h

would shop on commission in
New York, and would especially be of
service to intending brides.

And now her first order had come;
but it was something of a staggerer. One
of their neighbors, a "pore white" girl
of Pokeberry Hollow, was "gwine ter
git married," and had sent her a ten-doll- ar

note and a request for a tros-sea- u.

The trousseau was to include a wed-
ding dress of white silk, a hat trimmed
with roses, a Sunday-go-to-meeti- n'

rflress, a winter dress a pair of shoes, a
"parrysol," three pairs of stockings, a
dozen handkerchiefs, an embroidered
bureau cover and a hand-painte- d toilet

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY.
We make a specialty and have

made a great success of CommercialWith that strange word where
A motners yearning lor cniiaren is in--with soul calls to soul. separable from a love of the beautiful, and Photography Views, Buildings. In- -

i . . . A 4.1. I i - i t . 1 T1 X !i TtrMl ..4- -

ll penooves every woman tu urmg iuo i jeriors, etc. uenerai jrurtrait vvuih. ulOh, pilgrim, when ended is the quest
sweetest end best influence to bear on I Gallery.And one stands welcoming upon the the subiect of her maternity. 'MORSE'S GALLERY,steep, To relieve pain and make easy that
eeriod when life is born again,Now, by what token is she. first and

best,
Now. bv what sign shall love his

Corner Church and Fourth streets.

THE QUEEN CITY PRESSING CLUB
la the original club of the city don't
mistake it for others. Only first-clas-s

work; if charge is more it is because

Mother's Friend
is TJOpularly. used. It is a liniment easilypromise keep?
administered , and for external use only.when

Prep-nau-t women should trv this remedy.
work is better. Experienced hands :a

weep

Oh, her red lips will laugh
my lips jest,

And her sweet eyes will
when my eyes weep.

Theodosia Garrison, 1 in the
Magazine.

every branch. Join club and get
your clothes cleaned, $1 month. Mrs.
J. M. Hester, proprietor, 39 North
Tryon street. Bell 'Phone 246.

Era

it being undeniably a friend to her during
nature's term of suspense and anticipation.

riother's Friend if used throughout
gestation, will soften the breasts, thereby
preventing cracked and sore nipples. All
muscles straining with the burden wxJ
relax, become sripple and elastic from its
continued atmlication. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Fashion Hints for September.
The ultra-fashionab- le coat for Au-

tumn will be shaped on loose fitting
lines and in three-quart- er length.

The frou:frou effect at the lower edge
All fibres in the abdominal region will

respond readily t& the expanding covet
containing the embryo if flother's Friend C. G. McManaway,

is a marked characteristic of the new is applied externally during pregnancy.
Of all reliable druggists $i.oo per bottle.
Write for free book on 44 flotherhood."

bath set,1 "an", Miss Mamie, ef yo' hev
anny lef over, I'd like mightily to hev
a pyar o' white kid gloves, number
seven en' a ha'f."

Miss Mamie sat down and looked at
the ten-doll- ar

. note. "I wonder if she
thinks I am ..a sleight-of-han- d perform-
er and can stroke a large, fat, white
rabbit out of a tea cup, or have only
to break an egg to evolve a gold watch
and chain."

Butrthis,was only for a moment. A
mental image of the store at Pokeberry
Hollow arose before her and of the
limitless resources 01 $10 as regarded
by Pokeberry folk, and she went to
work.

The- - big department, stores were not
for her not even the cheapest. No;
Grand street, it must be, and probably
the sidewalk at that. Soon the spirit of
the chase had taken possession of her,
and the potential bargain-hunt- er n
every woman had come to the front.

East
Physician and Surgeon.

Office and residence, No. 304
Sixth street. 161:4est skirts.

The "Gibson" style remains popular
in shirt-waist- s as well as in jackets. THE BRADFIELU REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, Gft,

CASE & RAY, OSTEOPATHS.
Chrnnin diseases and diseases ofTRUSTEE'S SALE.

Next in popularity to black for even-
ing gowns comes white in various
shades; character is given all-whi- te

costumes by the use of lace.
Loose-meshe- d fabrics are favired for Under and by virtue of a deed of

trust executed to me by W. L. Aldred
women. No faith, no drugs, no knife.
Wilkinson building, rooms 5 and 7,
29 1-- 2 S. Tryon. Consultation free.
Hours 9 to 12 and 3 to G, and by ap

early Autumn tailor gowns.

ADDRESS ROYAL DRUG COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.
Any; retail druggist can supply yo u with ROYAL HEADACHE TAB-

LETS, as all wholesale druggists Carry them in stock.
When once tried, will always be u sed.
ROYAL HEADACHE TABLETS are the only sure and harmless cureforall Headaches. Neuralgia, Overworked Brain, Sleeplessness, AlcoholicExcesses, Train and Seasickness, Colds and La Grippe 'When buying ROYAL HEADACHE TABLETS, see that the word

ROYAL is on every tablet as our TRADE-MAR- Dose, two tablets.
Price TEN CENTS a Bottle.

FOR SALE BY ALL CHARLOTTE DRUGGISTS.

pointment.
Faggoting is used with good effect

in gowns of all kinds.
The popularity for ping pong has

made the way easy for a new shirt-- Bell 'Phone 328.

and wife, M. A. Aldred and C. M. Al-

dred and . wife, V.'S. Aldred, on the
29th day of April, 1902, and registered
in Book 166, Page 140, in the office of
Register of Deeds, for. Mecklenburg
county, N. C, and because of default
in the navment of the debt therein

Here is her itemized account: hlonsp. esneniallv designed for. devotees
Ten yards wash silk at 25 cents, $2.50 Df the game. The flat turn down col- -

lar is a feature, with a tie embroideredFindmgs.. 37
Hat . . .... . . .15

THE PEER OF THE BEST. SEE OUR IDEAS, GET OUR PRICES
Are either the pride or the ban
of your life. A competent Dentis-

t-like
DR. J. H. NEWELL

Roses 19
Ribbon bow 18
Ten yards challis, at 4 cents P. .. .40
Ten yards black ribbon 25

with miniature rackets and balls and
knoted in four-in-ha- nd style.

Sheath skirts have lost none of their
popularity.

Norfolk effects' are especially becom-
ing to little boys and are thoroughly
stylish. From The Delineator for
September.

secured, I will sell for cash at public
auction in the city of Charlotte, N. C,
on Saturday, September 20th, 1902,

at 12 o'clock m., all those two certain
lots in Dilworth, 1st lot: Being Lot
No. 18 in block; No. 30 in Dilworth,
as shown on the map of that property,
lot beginning at a stake on Templeton
ton avenue and extending back 150

Can make you proud of thm. 4
Tour health Is better when your J
teeth are good. He has made 4

Tailor-mad- e serge suif 1.99
Shoes 1.05
Parasol : 69 nrices of the saving kind on al

work. For the best set of upper 4Three . pairs stockings, at 7 cents, .21
One dozen handkerchiefs 49
Bureau set .60

or lower teeth made, only --ffeet; second 101 pemg m suuaic aw.
20 of the property of the Charlotte
nnTianiiflaterl Construction Co. Said

Up-to-Da- te Beds and Bedding.
The selection of beds and the detail

of their equipment, says The Delineator
$7.50 ; cement filling 50c. ; Amal-
gam filling 50c; extracting
teeth 25c. Office over Belkot begining at a stake on uempieton

t Brot
' V " ,avenue, tne corner oi ivhs. dcuic .u.

Armond's lot and runs with ner nue

AND COMPARE.
WE CAN SAVE YOU

MONEY
On Lithographing, Printing, Em-

bossing and Blank Books, Letter
Heads, Bill Heads, Note Heads, En-
velopes, Business Cards, Checks,
Drafts, Bonds, Diplomas, Show Cards,
Labels, Certificates of Stock, Adver-
tising Novelties, Muslin and Oil Cloth
Signs, Views of Buildings, Factories,
etc. i . ...

15he EqvritaJ!e
Lithogr Lphi rig

Liid Engraving
Com p l n y
S. W. Cor. Howard and Baltimore Sts.

; BALTIMORE, MD.

Bureau cover . . 31
One pair gloves 37
Orange blossoms 25

Total $10.00
Spine of the things came out of bar-

rows, and the embroidered bureau cov-
er and set were of a hideousness quite
unapproachable. "But it will probably
strike the taste of Pokeberry Hollow,"

parallel with Commonwealth avenue
in a northerly direction, one hundred

for September, is one of the most im-
portant items of modern house furnish-
ing. The provision for comfort in
sleeping rooms, would perhaps receive
more attention if one realized' that ful-
ly one-thir- d of a life-tim- e is spent
there. In the course of three-scor- e

years fully twenty even with only mod-
erate sleeping, are passed in bed.
White iron bedsteads are so generally
used now that they may be found even
in the tenement districts, where their

and twenty-fiv- e (125) feet to a state;
thence in a line parallel with Temple-to- n

avenue towards Commonwealth
DB. C. R. ZICKLER,

Deritist.
NO. 17 1-- 2 S. TRYON STREET

BELL 'PHONE OK

FOUR STYLES .

MEDIANAS 5c.
PERFECTOSV. 5c.
LONDRES GRANDE. . 5c.
TRABOUCOS ..3 for 25c.

The above cigars are made of su-
perior quality Tobaccos and have
been on the market for thirty years.
Today they are unexcelled.

Sold everywhere. Ask your dealer
for them. Adress

avenue forty-si- x feet to a state,
thence parallel with Commonwealth

Gas administered for the pa ml esttowards Templeton and witn tne une
of a ten foot alley in the rear of Jno.
A. Furr, Laura E. Winchester and C. extraction of teeth.

. n
B. Gallant to a stake on 'lernpieum

she tnought to herself. Her chief tri-
umph, however, she considered the or-
ange blossoms, gotten all unauthorized
by her practice of a severe economy
"for whoever heard of a bride without
orange blossoms!" -

The result was a rapturous applause,
as understood by Pokeberry Hollow.
And "Miss Mamie" felt repaid. New
York Herald.

neat, durable and simple construction
means even more than in the homes of
more pretension and wealth. While the avenue: thence with Templeton ave C. L. ALEXANDER C. H. Brenaman 6 Co.nue to the beginning, both of said lotsadornment of the bed is off! moment, the

have thereon nice cottages. Makers. 422 W. Lexington St.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

foundations of! comfort depend on the
choice of mattresses and .springs. Here

DENTIST,

8 South Tryon Street, Bell Phone I4JM

Queen City 1ft.
n

This 19th day of August, iyu.
W. M. MOORE, Trustee. Sold by R. M. BRANNON, Druggist,the quality should be of the best that

can be afforded. A first expense in good mSEASONABLEmaterials is likely to be the last.
Charlotte, N. C.

C McNELI S
8 .4 YOU RENT

A Rebuke to the Sheriff.
When one of H. M. Judges goes to an

GOODS 5assize town it is. the duty of the Sheriff
to meet him at the railway station, and

Women Lawyers in Boston.
In an interview published in the Bos-

ton Record Miss Amy Acton gave some
interesting details in regard to the
specialized work of women lawyers.
She said:

"There are a number of women law-
yers in Boston who have been very
successful in special lines of practice,
such as conveyancing, probate and cor-
poration law, but I do not c6nsider

I O. A. Robbins Co J
4 Mill Engineers and Architects,
4 CHARLOTTE, N. C. 4
f 201 South Tryon Street. f

woe be to the Sheriff who fails to main
tain a proper state. Oncei, in the West

MechanicsV
Perpetvial
Building
(EL LoaLn
Association

! " fib 1of England, a; young She riff met a cer ANDtain judge at the station, ; The Sheriff, a
county squire, wa dreslsed in a neat
shooting suit, with gaitesrs and a cloth
cap on. -

"Mr. Justice Dash. I believe, said &. Sawyer ?Hook SUMMER
SPECIALTIES

he, politeljr.
"Yes, sir; and who are you?"
"I am th Sheriff of Blankshire." ARCHITECTS 1

Charlotte. N. C.The little Judge eyed him from top
to toe. from caD to gaifcers. Then he

40th Series
Ybu can subscribe for stock

in this well known association

any time during the month of

rasped out: .

"Do you think! I am sC rabbit?"
The Squire stood astounded. He was

specializing essential to success in the
practice of law. I take every thing
that comes, and it seems to come along
all the time. I have been practicing
law for the past eight years, and du-in- g

that time have had a general prac-
tice.

"It is hardly time yet to institute
comparisons that can be considered
valuable, because there are not enough
of us that have been, practicing law
long enough to:, allow a fair compari-
son to be made., Miss Bridges, who has
an Office here,ihas been in practice for
two years, but has enough to do.
Among the women lawyers who have
specialized is Miss Alline Marcy, who
is engaged in conveyancing and exam-
ining titles for the Metropolitan Water
Board. She has a fine position.

"Of course some thinge are open to
men lawyers that are not open to wo

1 alx-rooi- ri house on South Brtavjtrt
itreet.

1 house South A. street,

Wheeler 61 R.unge
Architects,

Chatrlotte, N. C.
SECOND FLOOR 4 C'S BUILDING.

Tanglefoot Fly Paper, Fly

Traps,. Fly. Fans, Peerless Ice

Cream Freezers, Water Coolers,

Apple Parers, Apple Parers,

still more astounded w.hen the irate
representative of the law observed:

"You are fined .10a. Escort me to
my carriage. Then go, clothe yourself
in proper attire. How dare you, sir!"
The Scotsman.

with all modern improvements.

house North DaMdson1
street.

house on East Palmer1

August and file applications

for loans.-- . First payment to

be made of the stock the first

Saturday in September.
S. WITTKOWSKY,

President.

R. E. COCHRANE,
Sec. and Treas.

Corers and Slicers Combined,

Peach Parers, Fruit Jar Rub-

bers, Garden Hose in 25 and 50

feet lengths; Lawn Mower,

Rakes and Hoes.

street.J. M. McMichael
Architect, v

NO LONGER THAN YOUR HAND.
is the spot in your back directly af-

fected by lumbago-- . But it is big
enough to prostrate you until a kind
friend rubs Perry Davis' Painkiller
into your aching flesh. Then .the
throbbing pain, which has been as bad
as toothache, dies) away. Pain killer is
equally good in relieving scialica and
the Various forms of rheumatism'.. 25
and 50c.

Charlotte, N. C. 4Ct B'id'g g
1 4 room house on West Thirteenth

street.

1 house on West Hill street

C. McNELIS.

WceK-En- d Rates.
Some of the above articles are

almost absolute necessity to

make the summer months bear

able. Our
Do You KnowOn the eastern slope of Mount Etna

are former lava streams and with all
the houses built of lava.

InsviraLnce
Headquartersthat we make a specialty of Spec

men, and vice versa, there are things
open to women that are not open to
men.

"I don't find that I am handicapped
in the practice of law because I am a
wpman. I go into court and try any-
thing I have to try. I tried a divorce
case in Middlesex county not long ago
and I tried two cases within two
weeks of my admission to the bar, and
have been trying cases ever since.
- "In one way women have the advan-
tage of men in practicing law: thsy
have the confidence of women. I have
women coming in to see me all thve
time.. Some Of them come from Cape
Cod and some of them come from the
western part of the State, and they allexpress their pleasure in finding that
they can come to a woman to present
their cases for them. Property laws
are becoming so ameliorated that wo-me- n

of means are enabled to handle
tfieir own property with more 'free-
dom than formerly, and these women

Southern Railway will sell week-on- u

tickets from Charlotte at rates
named helow:
Hot Springs, N. C. .. . . $4.40
Tryon .. ..$3.50
Ashcville, N. C $3.65
Black Mountain $3.60

Peerlesstacle and Eye Glass work? No charge

for., an examination. Our Refracting
Insira.nce
Headquarters F$3.35

flALBlI" Optician has had years of experience

in adjusting both lenses and frames.
IrvsviraLnce
Headquarters

Round Knob . . .
Marion ....
Morganton
Coahelly Springs
Hickory . . ....
Hendersonville .
Blacksburg ....
Shelby .. .. ..
Rutherfordton . .
Lincolnton . .
Lenoir .. .. ..

MEANS

.. ..$2.95
,. ..$2.45
.. ..$2.15
.. . .$1.95
.. ..$3.10
.. .'.$1.00
.. ..$1.25
.. ..$1.50
.. ..$1.00
.. ..$2.65
.....$2.00

If your eyes trouble you come ana

is witnout an equal for quick

freezing. Will be glad to show

anything anybody wants to see.

J. H. Weddirigton
(El Company
29 East Trade Street.

see us.

FIR.ST QUAL1 VY

ARTISTS Ne

ENGR. AVERiS
C. N. G. Bitt (l Co.,

are putting their business into the
hands of women lawyers. Up to 1873,
when the law was changed, married
women had very little " to say or do
with .property. The law of 1902,
equalizing property rights in deceased
spouse's estates, has widened the
scopeTand increased the power of wo-
men over property. Then, too, more
women are going into business than
formerly, and they are employing wo-
men lawyers." ; :

a $3t?0
..$5.65

.$7.90

Cliffs
Jackson Springs
Blowing Rock ..
Norfolk.; . ...
Morehead City .

Insurance Headquarters.

....$6.50- -

These tickets sold on Satnrday and

ENHYROVAL PILLSTHE
1

forenoon train Sundays good to return
following Monday, except tickets to
Blowing Rock can be purchased Fri-
day and Saturday, good to return fol-
lowing Tuesday. Tickets to Morehead

vrijginai nd Unly wenmne.
SAFE. Always reliable. Ladt&s, aak Drnrgiit

Here is Where You Come In.
Summer suitings, trouserings, etc.,

being closed-cu- t now at great reduc-

tion. A handsome line to select from
sure to be something to suit you at
a substantial saving in price.

A 8 LOCK, TeLilor

HER REASON.
Edith Why did yOu refuse him?

FOR. SIGNS
of every description
come to headquarters

Charlotte Cloth Sign Co.

40 EAST TRADE 8TBEET

Alpha Engraving CoEthel He has a past.
Edith But he can hlot it out.

for CHICHESTER'S ICNGrUSH
la KED and Gold metallic bozei. sealed '

with bine ribbon. Take no other. Refuse
DauicerouB Substitution and Imita-tlon- n.

Buy of yonr J)ruggi?t. or send 4c. in
tamp for Pnrticnlnm, Testimonials

and "Relief tor i.nliea,"in Utttr, by re-
turn Mall. 1 0.OOO Testimonials. Soldbr
Ilrureists. Oilpheator Ohrminal (!o

City sold Saturdays good to return
following Tuesdays. For further In-

formation call on T. J. Wttberspogn,
C. T. A.

Ethel Perhaps; but he can't use. me
for ft blotter. Puck. - 217 East German Street.' j

-- BALTIMORE, MD. JL ycattoathii paper. Uadlsoa Suarc JPJULA VA


